Painting - Maharao Umed Singh of Kota hunting at night

Object: Painting
Place of origin: Kota (made)
Date: ca. 1790 (made)
Artist/Maker: Unknown
Materials and Techniques: Painted in opaque watercolour on paper
Museum number: IS.563-1952
Gallery location: In Storage

Descriptive line
Painting, Maharao Umed Singh of Kota hunting tiger at night, painted in opaque watercolour on paper, Kota, ca. 1790

Physical description
Painting in gouache on paper, Maharao Umed Singh of Kota in a night-time hunting scene shooting tiger.

Dimensions
Height: 33.1 cm, Width: 40.2 cm

Museum number
IS.563-1952

Object history note
Given by Col. T.G.Gayer-Anderson and Major R.G.Gayer-Anderson, Pasha

URL
http://collections.vam.ac.uk/item/O17471/maharao-umed-singh-of-kota-painting-unknown/